
ROYAL PALACE YIELDS :

Yildii Garrison Surrender to Con.
stltutional Army Without

L
. Term.

1QLITARY EUXE ALL THE CITY

Abdul Hamid to Be Dealt with by

Parliament and Hia Fart in
Mutiny Studied.

The Ylldlz garrison surrendered Sun
flay to tin1 count It utlonnl forces In Cou- -

tantinoplc. The commanders of those
battalions began sending In their sub
mission to Muhmond Sehefkot Pasha.
Saturday night ntnl the whole of the
troops protecting the palace gave their
formal anl unconditional surrender
Shortly after dawn. Nine! Roy, who in
called the hero of the July revolution,
is now In command of the garrison.

Sultan Abdul Ilanild has been per
mittcd to remain within the wnlls of
the Ylldlz Kiosk, where Saturday, In
Company with his ministers, he waited
for the outcome of the struggle between
bis loyal troops and the army of In
Vestment, each hour bringing to him
vord of a fresh disaster. His army of

flefeuse, whipped, slaughtered and scat
tered, has vanished and the constitu-
tionalists rule the capital city of Tnr
key nnd its l.r.00,000 Inhabitants. What
the future of the government Is to be
Is in doubt, but It Is possible the vic-
tors, satisfied they have won nil they
ought, will leave Abdul Humid his

throne, but take from him all power,
.giving parliament control of Hffalrs.

After a day of carnage In which
fully one thousand soldiers were killed
fend many times that number wounded.
the streets for hours echoing the ronr

f artillery, the rattle of rifle bullets
ind the clash of sabers, while wnlls of
masonry crumbled to dust, battered
down by the shells of big Kims le

Saturday night was at
peace. Calmness and confidence not

ABDUL HAMID, THE DEPOSED SULTAN OF TURKEY.
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tnown in weeks prevailed, showing
popular belief in the ability of the vic-
tors to keep their pledges of restoring

rder.
Mukxtar Hey, leader of -- the force
hlch Invaded the city, whs killed

fighting, and It Is certain other' brave
men of the coiiHtltutlonalUt forces will
I counted with the dead. Three Amer-
icana, two of them correspondents,
were, wounded during the battle, they
liavlntf ventured too near the scene of
combat. All Americans and other for-
eigners, with thene exceptions, escaped
tarin.

VIOLENT QUAKES JAR LISBON.

klsc Maaarl lfrlpa I hrrk l'Bnlt and
C'laal la Klrra.

A of violent eartliiUitkf occur-
red iu LIhIku Friday uixlit, ami Hcixin'.c
ditui Imiu ex, xvonlinic to reports from

arlouii placet, were felt tliroaulioiit Por-
tugal. For a time fear were entertained
of f repetition of the treat er(liiiake
of 1 i i.i. whicli denioliHlieil the clly. No
materiel rimimice wax dune," although I lie
(round rov and fell iu warelike niotionx:
tiuilrini( awayed and the walla of a num-
ber of old bnuaea were brokeu. .No one

hurt, but iq rarinu irt of tho city
fire broke out and a coiidilinu of grent
alarm prevailed. Kin Mhiiuel a renin- -

pa n led by bla aid, appeared on tlie
treeta and look a prominent part in en

rouraxiux the firemen and reaaaui'itig the
terrified people.

WILL BUILD $2,000,000 CANAL.

Xrlval Capital IHr Kiteualon la
I'. H. lrrlcatloM I haaucl.

Throui;!) the tiling iu (Jr.iud .1 unci Ion,
Col., of a plat for an extension to the
gov) ruitient lilxu line canal Iu lie built
ty private lapilul (be firxt pnlilic

waa giveu of a project ais-on- only
)n importance to the govermiiciit project
itwlf. The canal will coxt 2.(HHt.Nhl

and will recluim 'J.VI.'NM) acrex of laud
Kcyiiuiiiig at the 'lower end of the .,v

ernineni canal the extension wi.i run 1K)
tuili-- into I'tuh to a point in a canyon
where a rexeivoir fite lililcl In lenj;h

il) be built.

TEE TTOIISH BATH, KEEP UP MASSACRE;
ruTs TRACK

ABOVE
O

PIT
AMBLER

SPECULATOR. GOEBEL CASE ENDED;

I Work of Congress 2

PEOPLE ALL DESPAIR PilOfiS FOR

"BY THE BEARD OF THE PROPHET, IT'S TOO HOT FOR ME!"
Baltimore Run.

NIKE KILLED IN OHIO STORM.

Six Fatally Injured and Property
Loss Is Over $1,000,000.

Nine persons were killed, six fatally
hurt, nnd at least fifty sustained in-

juries and property valued at more
than $l,p(K),(HH) was destroyed in a gnle
which swept through Cleveland and
northern Ohio Wednesday. Fred Gru-ge- l

committed suicide during the height
of the storm because he was afraid be
was about to be killed. lie rushed Into
a barn out of the rain and drank car- -
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bollc acid. lie left a note explaining
his action. Hoofs were lifted off
houses, walls hurled down, strongly
braced smoke stacks picked up and
chimneys uetnollslied. Porches were
stripped off residences and small build
lugs were carried away. The largest
single Injury that was dune will be to
St. Stunlslaus' Church. East Sixty
fifth street and I'oruian avenue, In
Cleveland. The wind practically demo!
Ixlied the structure. The loss is eatl
mated at flL'o.OOO.

CINCINNATI BOY IS KIDNAPED.

Dlaapttrarauc Follow a llrrelpt
of Tureatratna" Letter br Mother.
Ia'o Mulliern, the aou of

Mix. Juhn Mullieru, 4Ki Weat 5th atreet
Cini innatl, la niiaxiuK, following the re
ceipt liy liia mother of two letters threat
ening to kidnap the boy. The tolice be
lieve that lliey have another Willie Whit
la case to solve. Mu. Mulhero received
third letter aavhig that the boy bad been
kidnaped and that he would not be re
turned to Ilia home uulil xhe depoaiteil
$.!( nt a place dexiicuated iu the former
letters. Mra. Mulueru'a hualiaud died
recent!, leaving ber aeveral hundred dot
lata of iiiKiiraure. Io attend the St
Peter Cathedral parochial acbool, ami left
home the other morning at the uxual
time for achool. Me did not arrive there
and when he failed to return home for
luncheon at noon lilx mother became wur
lied. Inquiry at the xchool developei
the fuel lliut the boy hud not been there

tilr I Killed br rail (ram Horn.
Mi Miry Muualian, aged ill. of

Whitewater, Wix., nu aluioxi inxiantly
killed in Amiilillo, Texua, when ii home
die waa riding ilaahed headlong into an
electric cur. The young woman na
thrown violently to the ground, the fill
ruuaiug her rihx to pierce her luiijx.

Iloeklaa; ( UIST 1'uata Two I. Iiea.
Throuuh the locking of a xkilT while

t roxAing the Dliin Itiver at 1 ronton, Ohio.
four ier-i)ii- a were thrown Into the water,
and Frank Matney and A lie Grounds
were drowned. William Kliurp and Alicj
Kelley awaiii ashure.

PEACE IN COAL MINES.

Operators and Workers Practically
Agree on New Contract.

Pence In the anthracite coal region
Is assured for another three years.

President Thomas L.-l-wls of the
United Mine Workers of America, who
with the three district presidents had
been in conference with a subcommittee
of the operators In Philadelphia for two
days, made a positive announcement
Thursday night that a new working
agreement would bo signed before the
end of the next week. This contract
will be based upon n proposition which
has been submitted by the operators,
and whi h. In the opinion of Mr. Lewis
and his colleagues, contains a number
of important concessions.

Acting on behalf of the union miners,
Mr. Lewis accepted the proposition,
subject to tho approval of a
convention, which was to be held In

Scrnnton the next Tuesday afternoon.
There is little doubt that the men will
accept this new offer and will authorize
their officers to sign the agreement. It
Is believed that the new agreement will
accord recognition In some form to the
organizations of anthracite miners, nor
as a branch of the United Mine Work-er- a

of America, but as a distinct hnrd
coal association. The contract will nlso
provide that nil new work shall be paid
according to the wage scale authorized
by the strike commission. There will
be no Increase of wages, but there will
likely be readjustment of wages at new
collieries.

DEATH TAKES GOV. LILLET.

Peaceful End of Executive Is in Con
trast with Career.

Surrounded by bis family of wife
and three children and by his brother
nnd sister. Governor George L. Lilley,
after a day of sinking spells, died at
7:20 o'clock Wednesday night in the
executive mansion on Farmlngton ave
nue, Hartford, Conn. Following his
fight In Congress In the submarine boat
exposures a year ago and his guberna
toriai campaign of last summer and
fall, Mr. Lilley returned to his borne in
Waterbury, Coun., Iu n state of nerv
ous cut lapse, which was not benefited
by tho criticism which greeted hia first
message a Governor. A trip to a New
Jersey sanitarium failed to benefit Mr,
Lilley, and following his return to
Hartford he gradually fnlled, the final
dissolution being due to kidney troube.
which affected his heart and tended to
Intestinal poisoning. Lleutenaut (lor-
crnor Weeks will at once assume otfice.

The Canadian government ha reuiov
ei tue foot and mouth quarantine on
cattle from all States except l'eunayl- -

vama.
The Philippine aaaemhly, by a vote of

4T to , refuaed to concur Iu the rexolu
tion of liiMiilar commlxxion In "anpport of
the Payne tariff bill.

Iu the Socialixt Cuugreaa at St
Ktleune. France, the moderate counaela
of M. J a urea have beeu rejected and the
more radical leader, Guexde, baa been
giveu full rein.

Aiecnuuica nave aignea a new agree
mem with the Canadian Pacific Hail
way, the coinpauy aud the uuioua bar
ini arrived at a aatixfuctory arrange-
ment for the new achedule.

Aiuericsna eiigajed iu relief work at
Meiutina have built -- .') houxea for earth
ipiake aiifferei'x, aud have arranged for
the completion of l.U'x) more. The
houxea are built of Americun lumber pro
vid.'J with the relief fund raixed iu thia
lountry.

Heretary Knox waa In formed by the
Moat uuii n iniuiHter. Seuur Dsninoia
that i'lexiilenl .ela.va had axseuted to a
aettlrmeut of the Finery caae along the
liuea proiHiaed by the Slate Department
tud that a commission would be aent to
Washington fur that purpoxe.

Tin- - French Tariff Coiumixxiun in mak
lug recent revlxioux of the maximum and
minimum xrliodulex of dutiea on import
ix understood to have made certain ion
cexxioua to the American trade iu ma
rliiiiery. Thix wax done with the hope
of convincing the 1'uiteil States Congreaa
that France wax dexiroux of keeping up
good commercial relations with this coun
try.

Atrocities in Asiatic Turkey Con

tinue and Starvation Claim
Many.

SURVIVORS ARE IN DEEP MISERY

War Ships of Powers Land Marine.
but Little Progress Is Made

Toward Order.

The situation in Asiatic Turkey Is
one of extreme gravity. How many
thousands have been massacred cannot
even be estimated, because the disturb-
ances have twen so widespread that It
Is lniK)sxlble to secure details of the
happenings of the last ten days. The
latest estimates of the number killed
in the vilayet of Adanti reaches approx
imately L'o.OOO, nnd thousands have
been done to death In the towns of oth
er districts. The state of siege which
several of the places are undergoing has
brought the Inhabitants to the verge
of starvation, und each day brings its
tales of further atrocities nnd the
depths of misery and despair to which
the savagery of the fanatics has
brought the people. Several warships
are now In the waters of the disturbed
territory, but the disorders lire ao

that the efforts of the powers
to restore normal conditions have ns
yet hardlj been felt. A llrltlsh war-
ship has been ordered from AlexalV
dretta to Sucdiuh, where conditions
have become worse. All. the proiierty
of the Christians lit Djebel Hereket has
been destroyed. The total loss Is un-

known, but it will be enormous.
At the town of Adaua more than 100

girl are missing. It is known thut
twenty-on- e native pastors have been
killed. Feara are entertained thut oth-

er American missionaries than those
whose deaths have been reported have
been murdered. There are 15,000 ref-
ugees in Adaua and Tarsus and 5,000
at Mersina. A messenger, dispatched
for relief by Miss Lambert, the Ameri-
can missionary, who two days previous
sent an appeal to Constantinople, was
killed in the streets. A second mes
senger, a soldier, was shot nt. The
vail has given assurances of the safety
of Americans.

According to the latest Information
from the country around Alexandret- -

ta, the Armenian village of Kessab has
been burned nnd many persons have
been killed there. The women and chil-

dren of Kessab are fugitives In the
grounding mountains, exposed to hun-
ger and, violence. No news has been
received from Hiidjln, where five Amer
ican women missionaries were reported
to be In danger of violence at the
bands of Infuriated tribesmen.

STEWART DEAD.

Made Fortune as a Pioneer Iu
vada Served Lonir In C'onaireaa.
William M. Stewart of Nevada, former

United States Senator, died at the
Georgetown Hospital in Washington, I).
C, Friday, following an operation. The
body was taken to Nevada Sunday. Will-
iam M. Stewart was born in Lyons, N.
Y., Aug. 9, 1827. He left Yale College
in 1S40, attracted by the gold discov-
eries in California, and made the trip
overland, and arrived in Sun Francisco
in May, 1850. He studied law aud was
admitted to the bar in 1M.12. After serv-
ing a term as Attorney General of Cali-
fornia he moved to Virginia City, Neb.,
in 18(10. He became interested In tlie
Comxtock lode, which made him a for-
tune. He had a prominent part in the
etirrlng frontier life of the time, and had
many hairbreadth excapes from death. He
served as United State Senator for Ne-

vada 1S03-7- 5 kiid DSST-P.h)-- ).

FIGHT FOR THE PENNANTS.

Standlua; of Claba la the Principal
Itaia Dall Leaarnea.

NATIONAL LCAOUF.

L.

Cincinnati ..7 4 Phil'd'lphia ,.3 a
Hnaton . . ...4 3 Pittsburg .. .4
Cliicafo .. . . .5 ' 4 Brooklyn . . .3
New York ..3 3 St. Louis . .4

AMEBICAK LEAOUE.

u L.

New Tork . .ft 2 Chicago . . . ..4 s
Detroit 7 3 St. iouis . .4
Boston 4 4 Cleveland . . .4 tl
Phil'd'lphia ..4 4 Waxhingtou u

AMEBICAK ASSOCIATION,
w. t. u

Milwaukee .7 2 Toledo .... .. fl

Louisville . .8 3 St. Paul .. ,.4 R

lni.ianapolia .7 4 Kan. City . 8
M nneapolia .(! 4 Columbus . 10

P. P. COLLIER DROPS DEAD.

Pabllaher Wu Attending Hon
Snow at Hiding la.

Peter Fenelon Collier, founder of Co-
llier Weekly, famous as a poto player
aud follower of the hound, dropped it.-u-

iu the riding club at 7 Kaxt .Vttn atreet.
New Yolk, ahortly before 1 o'clock Sat-
urday morning. Mr. Collier had been at-

tending the twentieth annual horse ahow
uuder the auaplcea of tliix club and had
several horxea entered. Sfore of aociet.v
people were iu attendance and after the
eiliibltiou the guests went to the third
floor, where a banquet wax aerved. Por-
ing the evening Mr. ('oilier aeeuted to
be in the beat of health Mid chatted mer-
rily with hia friend. As every one wax
leaving the table aud making their way
to the elevatora Mr. Collier suddenly put
hia hand to hia heart and with a groan
fell forward ou the floor.

Blow Rank Vaalt Get fll.SOO.
After wrecking the bank in Havana.

KhU., with dynamite and securing S2.HOO,

two robber cneaped on a haudcar under
a heavy tire from awakened reaidenta.
Later they boarded a freight train, wera
arrexted at ltartleaville, Okla., but ea-

rs ped.

Knulaa Oaaaea lato Wall.
An engine of the Manufacturer' Hail-wa-

jumped the track in front of the
ahop and oltice building of the St. Ixmi
Itefrliteratiug Car Company in that city,
and cruahed iu the front wall of the brick
building
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The census bill was Tuesday senl
back to conference by the Senate In

order that Its amendments relating to
the civil service law ond requiring the
construction of a building for the work
of the census In Washington might be
further considered and insisted llxn.
The conferees had agreed to strike out.
the Senate amendment requiring domi-

cile In a State for one year a a pre
requisite for the establishment of resi
dence ns a basis for npiwrtionment ot
appointment among the several States,
but they were Instructed to Insist upon
this provision. Senator Stone spoke nt
length In favor of free trade with the
Philippine Islands nnd for Independ
ence of the Islands within a time to be
agreed upon. The House was not in
session.

Substantial progress was made bj
the Senate In the consideration of the
tariff bill Wednesday. No Senator
being prepared to speak on the bill as
l whole, the rending of the measure

was begun. The various
Items in the chemical schedule were
passed over for future consideration.
The rending was frequently interrupt
ed by the discussion of amendments,
ind only eighteen pages of the bill
were disposed of. Senator Cummins
presented bis income tax provision nnd
discussed it at length. At 5 p. m. the
Senate went Into executive session,
The nomination of Thomas C. Dawson
to lie minister to Chile was confirmed.
The House was not In session.

Republican criticism of the nendlng
tariff bill on the ground that the rates
tvere too high was prominent in the
Senate Thursday, w hen Senntor Nelson
Df Minnesota and Senator Dolllver of
owa attacked various schedules. Under

the guise of discussing the duty on gas
retorts a general debate on the tariff
wa indulged in by Democratic Sena
tor. Senator Ilnlley of Texas taking
occasion to say that the Mil was dis-
criminatory against the South. Fifty
of the 302 pages of the bill were read.
The House was In session for fortv
minutes, but took no action on the cen
sus hill, the only important business
which it had before it for considera-
tion. Mr. Crumpacker of Indiana.
rhalrman of the Census Committee, en
deavored to have the House insist
further upon Its disagreement from the
Kcnate amendments, but the absence
Df n quorum prevented such action. For
the same reason no conferees were ap--

imlnted. The House adjourned until
Mondn v.

The first reading of the tariff bill for
consideration of committee amend
nients was concluded when the Senate
adjourned Friday. According to an
agreement made when the reading was
begun every paragraph of the entire
Dill will be subjec t to ninendment when
It Is taken up for final consideration.
There was conipnrnlvely little debate
on the measure Friday, as Senntor Al
flrlch iMwtpnned replying to many ques
tions usked of him in order to hasten
the conclusion of the rending of the
measure, snylng he would make full
explanation when the various amend
nients receive llnnl consideration. Many
provisions, Including the wood pulp and
wool schedules, were passed over on
specific objection. At r :34 o'clock flie
Senate adjourned until Monday. The
House was not In session.

Denouncing the nrliicinle of a nro
tec the titrln ns unfair In taking money
front one miin to give It to another In
order to encourage lilin In the pursuit
fir nil otherwise unnrotitable business
Senator Ihilley of Texas Monday de
livered a set speech on the Democratic
side in opposition to the pending tariff
bill. Kcrerrlng to Mr. Bailey s state-
ment that the duties of the pending
bill might be lowered 33 3 ner cent.
Mr. Aldrlch linked whether he supposed
the profits to American Industries
equaled that amount. Mr. Pulley re-

plied that In the case of the flitted
States Steel Cornoration be hcliovcil
they had. and he cited the Increased
capitalization of that organization us
mi evidence of enormous profit. Mr
Pailey discussed his nniendment lire,
viding for Hti Income tax, which was
criticised by Mr. Aldrb-- as tending to
reduce the' protection that would be
given Aliterl can latxir if it should r
suit In a proiHirtlotiate decrease of cus
toms duties. Mr. Italloy favored re
ft fiction of Immigration its a proteo
tlon to American labor. Mr. Aidrich
retorted that, while Mr. Itnlley was
ready to keep the foreign laborer fn
our shores, he was not averse to allow
log the product of this ilieun labor to
come iu comiM'titloii with the product
of American worklngiuen. Only a brief
session of the House was held and nn
tournntent until Thursday wua taken

INTERESTING NEWS ITEMS.
Arrangement have beeu perfected foi

(he establishment of elnra,.l"
tations at Gulfport, Miss.

Methuselah, a toad in the Hronx
in New York, believed by zoologist to
1,000 year old, died the other day.

The tobacco factory of C. C. Hell
(ton of Teni, Klle.l lili in
bacco belonging to the Imperial Tobacco

wax homed. Iax f 1(11,000,
The furniture uarellonxex in Km V'r,

clseo of the Harry Johnson Company
and the John Mrenner tVnn.unv
er with their contents, were burned. Loa
KPN UN XI.

licynonix .rcaue at tlie rour Corners.
ne of the landmarks of Rochester, N.

Y., wax binned, causinx a loss of $170,
tHi. i tie names threatened for a time
that business section of ilie citw Itnon.l.
ed by Main street. Fast and Stat atreet.

Colonel Charlea S. Ilrumwell. recently
appointed,' I'nited States engineer in
charge of Milwaukee hnrbor linpri
nients. contemplate resigning soon, ii
aiil.

.lames 11. Cuxxidy was nominated for
Cougresx by the Republicans, and Matt
It. F.xcell by the I lemocrat.x. in the Twen

Ohio, or t leveliilid, district, to
ifvced Theodore K. liurton.
Jasx'r Kami, a New York millionaire.

Vice president of the liigcrxnll-ltan- d

Drill Company, president of the ltand
Kock ixjwilcr works, and a leading club-
man of New York, died at ,St. Mark'
Hospital in att i.iik t it v.
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"I have more respect for the man
who bet on horse race than I have
for the man who gamble In the wheat
market or other futures," said Gov.
Thomas It. Marshall of Indiana, who
attended the (Irldlron Club dinner In
Washington.

"There is some sport about the one,
nnd not a redeeinlug feature about the
othed. If I had my way, I should do
nwny with all gambling, but I know
that it I not In human nature to pre-ve- ut

speculation. I like racing,' and.
after all. there I no sport in racing
unless there I betting, but that doc
not mean that I approve of gambling.
I may have a peculiur Iden of affairs,
but I have always believed that if the
state would make fewer attempt to
make laws regulating the moral of
the people In genernl nnd the people
would give more attention to Individu
al the world would be better off.

"If Congress wonld regulate the
manipulation of the markets, which
causes high price, such n is the case
In Chicago to-dn- let it pnss a law
plnclng a tax on all contracts In fu-

tures."

ICE JAM THREATENS BIO BRIDGE

Frozen Mm Piled 80 Feet Above
Normal Level at I.ewlaton.

Thousands of tons of broken ice, piled
in a confused mass in the mouth of the
Niagara Itiver, threatened the lwiston
suspension bridge, which is eighty-fiv- e

feet above the normal level of the river.
Moving ponderynsly before a tremendous
pressure of water, the mass of ice is
slicing off the river embankment as it
passes and threatens serious damage to
some of the hotels on the river bank, or-

dinarily high above the water. (Jreat

'r
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TIIK FROZEN

fields of ice are pouring over Niagara
Falls, constantly adding to the accumu-

lation which clogs the exit of the river
into Lake Ontario. This Increases the
height of the mound of ice at lwiston.
which already ia nearly eighty feet above
the normal stage of the river. Appeals
for help have been made to the War

and Gov. Hughes and the iov-ern-

hus ent an expert in the use of
explosives. Col. James P. Price, in
charge of the Buffalo office of the United
States engineer corps, declare that the
department U absolutely helpless to ren-

der any assistance at Iwiston aud
Youngstown. He Inspected the condi-
tion on Sunday and found the ice it
tip? mouth of the river at least seventy-fiv- e

inches in thickness and that a boat
would be powerless. Dynamite, he said,
would make about as much impression as
if exploded in soft dirt. He saw abso-
lutely no way to relieve the condition.

BUILDING SCANDAL AT ALBANY.

Fonudatlona of 114,000,000 Ednoa-tlo- a

Struct or Itrported Hollow.
Reports made to (iovernor Hughes,

Lieutenant (iovernor White and Speaker
Wadsworth, comprising the New York
board of trustee of public buildings, g

construction work on the State's
n w , KM xx education building will
bi considered at a special meeting of the

and interesting developments are
expected. The R. T. Ford Company of
Rochester are, the builders and Palmer
& llornliestel of New York the archi-
tects. C. V. Merrick, who represent the
architect, told Lieutenant (Jovernor
Whit and Speaker Wadsworth that con-

crete foundations, whicli under the speci-- l

a" it ions should be solid, had been found
by hi in to be hollow. He said be bad
beard that some of the work of the al-

leged hollow foundations had been done
at nifclit, between ' and ,1 fc. in.

Found Normal Kraoola for Jewi,
Announcement that Jacob Si hi IT of

New York had made a donation of $1(10,-(MK- I

for the establishment of two Normal
school for the training of Jewish Sab-
bath school teacher wax made in Cin-

cinnati. One of these institution is to
be located in Cincinnati and the other in
New

Banker and nl Dead.
S. P. Ziegler, pioiii-e- r lawyer and

banker of Iowa and consul to Aix-l- a

Cbapclle, under President Harrison, U
dead at liix home In West I'uion, Iowa,
at the ace vt "S.

)

EXILES

Former Governor Taylor and Secre-

tary rinley Freed of All

Charges.

.

BUT FEW INDICTMENTS REMAIN

Only Those Who Turned State's
Evidence and Youtaey, Now In

Prison, Under Cloud.

Governor A. K. W ilson has Issued
pardons for every one except those
who turned state's evidence) charged
with conspiracy In connection with tho
assassination of Senator William Goe-b- el

nine years ago. Iter, It Is under-

stood, the Indictments against tho
who admitted part In the alleged con-

spiracy will be dismissed, leaving Hen-

ry E. Youtsey. now serving a life sen-

tence In the state ieiiitentiary, as the-
only person to suffer for the murder
of Goebel.

It Is (Jovernor Wilson' opinion that
there was no conspiracy. He asserts
that he believes that Youtsey commit-
ted the murder unassisted nnd alone.

Thus ends the last chapter In tho
Kentucky nssassinatlon, which attract-
ed world-wid- e attention when it hap-
pened. C.oelicl was recognized a one
of the most capable lawyer of Ken-

tucky, and previous to the Democratic
state convention in ISM hnd gained"

the position of State Senator. He wa
nominated In that convention as can-

didate for Governor. William S. Tay-
lor was tho Republican nominee.

Following the election, which showed!
that Taylor had received n majority of
nbout 3.500 on the face of the returns,
Goebel nnd his associates on the regu-

lar Democratic ticket filed contests.

Slain In Front of Capitol.
The nssasslnation of Senator Goebel

In front of the state house on Jan. 30,
the shot being fired, ns afterward con-

ceded In various trials, from the olTlee
of Caleb Powers, the Secretary of Slate,
and ndjolning the reception room of
the executive oflices. It was proved
that Powers had gone to Louisville that
day to arrange for the bringing to
Frankfort of more men nnd that the
key to bis ofllce had been secured by
Henry Y'outsey, then private secretary
to Governor Taylor.

For days following tho shooting tha
capital wos In charge of troops called)
out by Governor Taylor. The Demo-
cratic majority In the Legislature de
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clnred Senator CJoebel Governor, and
he was sworn in practically on hia
deathbed. He died on Feb. 3, 1900.

Warrants charging Power nnd sev-
eral others with complicity in tho as-
sassination were taken out soon after
the tragedy, (iovernor Taylor was not
formally accused of connection with It
until the return of an Indictment by
the grand Jury In April, 1000.

I'romlnent Men Indicted.
Among the more prominent men In

dieted were former Governor Wllllait
S. Taylor, former Secretary of Stata-Cale- b

Powers, his brother, John Po-
wer; Charles Flnley, another forme
Secretary of State; William Culton,
James U. Howard and Youtsey.

Caleb Powers aud Jamea B. Howard
were p.irdoned two month ago Fri-
day Governor Wilson lifted the hand
of the law from former Governor Tay-
lor nnd former Secretary Flnley, who
have been fugitives iu Indiana for the
last nine years; John Power, who la
believed to be In Honduras; Holland
Whlttaker of Rutler County, John Da-v- l

of lyniisvllle and Zach Steele of
Hell County, who did not fleo from fb'e
state.

Those whom the Governor did not
pardon are Wharton Golden of Knox
County, now said to be hi Colorado;
Frank Cecil of Hell County, now work-lu- g

as a railroad detective in St. Louis,
and William II. Coulton of Owsley
County, who I said to have died out
West several years ngo. It wa report-
ed soon after the murder that he died
In Kentucky, but later reports were U
the effect that he wa out West.

Kill Hoonieri Wound Girl.
Antoine Willu ueglected to pay renl

for hi furnished room to Mrs. Mary
I'nstri and when he returned home in
West Hoboken, N. Y., at uight she shot
him dead. The bullet passed out of a
window und struck Mr. Pastri's little
daughter, who will die.

Will Hulld llaKe Dork.
A contract has been awurded by the

llarlior Commission for the eon (ruction
of the largest and most expensive dock
ou the San Francisco waterfront. It la
to b known a Pier .'i'i, and will moat
f:W4,ooo.

FALLS FROM THE CANADIAN SIDE.
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York.


